
Hostess Profile: Working Full Circle 
Hostess Information 

Hostess Name: ________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________________ 

Party Location: ________________________________ 

Directions: ___________________________________ 

_____ Opportunity Call Sent 

Party Information 

Hostess Packet?     YES     NO   _____ Guest list w/in 48 hrs 

What product(s) is she earning? _______________________ 

Party Date: _______________  Party Time: _____________ 

Invited Guest Name Phone number Coming? Reminder Skin notes 
(n/d, c/0, issues, treatment, etc) 

Opp. Call                    

# sent 

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

       

_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 

Thank you sent to hostess 
Thank you sent to guests 
Posted to tracking sheet 
Added names to InTouch/PCP 
list 

_____ 
_____ 
_____ 
_____ 

Entered orders on InTouch 
Followed up with prospects 
Restock/Order product sold 
Filed receipts in tax month folder 

How many sets sold? ________ 
How many bookings made? ________ 
How many interviews booked/complete? ________ 
What do I need to work on? ___________________ 

Self Evaluation—review w/ your Director After Class Checklist 

PRE-PROFILING GUESTS 

2 Weeks before party 

1. Send invita�on via text (if mailing, have it in-hand) 

1 Week before party 

1. Remind guests to RSVP (those you have not heard from) 

3 days before party 

1. Allow guest to hear your voice w/ a call; Text if no answer. 

2. Find her skin type: normal, dry, combina�on or oily. 

3. Ask what issues she would change about her skin. 

4. Tell her you’re looking forward to helping her, and you’ll 

have her tray ready when she arrives and a goodie bag! 

1 day before party 

Send a reminder and the Opportunity call # with promise of a 

gi2 when she listens before the party 

2 weeks out 

___Thank you sent     ___Hostess Credit explained 
 
___Encourage childcare arrangements 

1 week out 

___Check on outside sales     ___Table for party    
 
___Washcloth & pen for each guest 

3 days out 

___Discuss refreshments     ___RSVPs? 
 
___Check on outside sales 

1 day before 

___Confirm guest attendance   ___Send Opp Call # 
 
___Confirm arrival time and address/directions 
 
___Prepare outside orders to take 

HOSTESS COACHING 

*When guests RSVP, they can choose their beauty treatment if applicable* 


